
STATE HELPS MANY
TO OBTAIN WORK

Work of Employment Division

Shows Extent of Assistance
Afforded Now

1,608 persons were helped to
employment by the State bureau of
employment, which Is a branch of the

department of labor and industry,
during the month of August, accord-
ing to a report issued to-day. This is

jfta greater number than during July.
Requests for help were made by 3,687
employers during the month and 2,535
workers asked State aid to get PO R '"

tions. Of the latter number 1,703
were referred to positions.

The Philadelphia office led with
number of persons placed, having 713
with 797 persons asked by employ-
ers. The Pittsburgh office was asked
for 1,373 hands and placed 529.

The report for the Harrisburg office
is as follows:

Uarrlsbure:
Total number of persons asked
for by employers 795

Number of applications for posi-
tions 342

Number of persons referred to
positions 207

Number of positions filled 188

m Hr?

MAE MURRAY
Who will be seen in "The Dream Girl."
at the Regent to-morrow and Thurs-
day.

PLAN WINTER
ICE CARNIVAL
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ping out of initial plans for the per-
manent improvement and development
of the river basin.

Council, it was definitely decided
will be asked this winter to incorpor-
ate in its budget, provision for the
erection and maintenance of bath-
houses and bathing beaches and per-
haps boathouse facilities.

Name Bathhouse Committees
Appointment of committees was au-

thorized to gather data on these sub-
jects, the bathhouse and bathing beach
committee to act with an architect to
prepare an estimate for presentation
to the city commissioners. Thomas M.
Kelker will likely be asked to prepare

I these plans and the navy will pay for
the services from its own pocket.

The committees will be appointed
within a few days by President E. J.
Stackpole and will be ready to report
at the meeting to be held Monday,
October 2.

Following the discussion of the fu-
ture amusement and development pro-
jects, the navy trophy cup was pre-
sented to the Technical high school
student crew which won the first an-

nual "war" canoe race in the great
event of the Kipona.

Tecli Gets Navy Cup

In presenting the cup on behalf of
the navy. President E. J. Stackpole re-
ferred to the fact that the race be-
tween Tech, Central, Steelton high
schools and the Harrisburg Academy
was one of the most exciting events of
the program and one which won uni-
versal approval of the thousands that
cheered from the banks.

President Stackpole commended the
busky Maroon and Gray athletes for
their splendid work, paid a tribute
to their opponents as well, and sug-
gested that better mutual results in the
crew organizations might be effected
if the four schools would band to-
gether during the winter in some kind
of a league to act with the navy.

Plan to Ivoop It
Captain Ellwood Mell, 'l7. proudly

accepted the cup for his school and
crew. "And we're going to keep it
next year, too," he added in conclu-
sion.

Much of last evening's discussion
pertained to the annual Kipona and
the navy decided upon a number of
permanent recommendations of the
executive committee for future events.
For instance in the years to come the
same methods of clearing the course
as had been followed on Day
will be carried out; lanterns and
standards will be loaned in the future
to canoeists who wish to take part
In the decorated boat parade.

The Jovian league, the organization
of electrtcal engineers which provided
the lighting on the river, was asked to
appoint a permanent committee on
river illumination. J. Clarence
the league representative, gracefully
thanked the navy and declared that
his own organization intended to co-
operate In every possible way with the
navy. A vote of thanks was extended
the league by the navy for its partici-
pation in the Kinona.

To Adopt Constitution
Constitution and by-laws will like-

ly be adopted at the meeting of Octo-
ber 2, when the navv gets together for
permanent organization. The bv-laws
nnd constitution committee headed bv
C. W. Wolfe, will meet In the park

offices Thursday evening. A commit-
tee to nominate nermsnent officer* was
ennolnted last nirbt as follows; r\
Visber. Bay ti. P+eward. Thomas M.
Kelker, Martin Keet and V. Grant
Forrer.

In a letter to the navy E. R. Dasher
suggested that the municipal boat and
bathhouses, convention ball problem
might be solved by erecting a com-
modious building on th island

wtwfen the Market and Walnut street
'bridges which would answer all pur-

poses.

ft.t. of Ohio. City of Toledo. Lne.s County, u.
Frank J. Cheney m.ke. oath that he 1. senior

partner of the firm ft F. J. Cheney & Co., do-
ing business in the City of Toledo. County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm will nay
the .am of ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every ce of Catarrh that cannot b
cured by the us. of Hall's C.t.rrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
6worn to before me and .nbscribed in my

pre.ence, this Mh d.y of December. A. D., 1886.
Seal. A. W. GLEASON.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure 1. taken Internally and

.rts directly upon the blood snd mucoua sur-
face. of U system. Bend for testimonial,
free.

T. J. CHENEY Sc CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by sll Druggists, 75c.

' T.k. Hall's Family rills for constipation.
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Dollar Day To-morrow

Domestics Corsets Several Dozen New Good
Hill Muslin cut from the piece; High, medium and low bust; un BaV< ft I* #"§M M

good quality; limit, 12 yards to a boned with whalon boning; all sizes; rtOUSe Llresses VVL.LMf( ' J /
customer. No phone or- *1 Af| various models, d"| f|/\ W /
ders filled, 12 yards ....

1 UU at
* 1 -00 SI.OO jf> 3*^llP /

Awing Stripes fast colors; rain Brassieres good quality linen, ~=|
and sunproof; blue and <£l Af| with top of filet lace, finished with nri r , .? i

brown stripes, 6 yards..
*1 UU filet edge; back and front closing; Ihe ?. time house

Bleached Sheets made of good clean up lot, <jj J # QQ dresses Or this grade have Nv
quality sheeting, 3-inch hem at top; at * sold for such a low ' price.
laundered; 72x90 inches, SI.OO ! ??~ Fine ginghams in various v>? |j
2 Unitary '

F.aft' sh|5 h|fk? and stripes; cut

2? S? ,an
!y. a" ,iCk

: sl-00 Women's Handbag.
tU" :

llrl Floo ,
*. '\u25a0

Comfort Covering Cretonnes-36 .A. splendid assortment of genuine
inches; cut from the piece; 25 pat- lea

.

th" handbags, m various grains,

terns to select from; fast <JJI flfl
*nd and fitted >

Woolen Dress
colors, 10 yards *1 UU £""se and mirror' $ 1.00 Woolen Uress 1

Outing Flannel ?36 inches wide; Materials Arthbd? jl\u25a0 1
light patterns; <ti (\f\

bowman's Main Floor.

12 yards P 1 AJvr 42-inch Ail-Wool Pop- dj 1 QQ
Unbleached Sheeting 32 inches .

yafd
c :,'*' \\'r '

' Silks Boys' Clothing
wide; smooth, ovon round thread ; I? the White Goods Po^nfySd. . sl-00 36-inch Black Dress <J? IQQ Boys' Norfolk Suits various
will wash and bleach $ J #QO Serf ion and Wooi (1 AH

Taffeta' yard st yles and Pattern * i (1 OHeasily; 15 yards Section
Tussahs yard SI.OO 36-inch Black Satin *1 AA 6to 14, at M.UU

BOWMAN'S Basement. Mercerized Batiste - fine qual- 36-inch Silk and Cotton *1 AA
Messalme, yard '

Boys' Wash Suits - good quaUty
fy;

ards
,nChes

: sl-00 V.' !!_ Ch£,ls"sl-00 sl-00
White Voile ?wide tape selvage; ings, yard *....!..$ 1 -00 26-mch Novelty Silks. J J Boys' Blouse Waists chambray

Ribbons and Laces 39 lnches; fine quality, d*l 42-inch Silk and Wool dj*| r|f| y~
8 ' V'"Vi" and percales; sizes 7to <fc 1AA

Ribbon Mill Ends ?4to 5 inches i, J** J sl-00 Hat 4 (or sl-00
I shades

-?- $ 1 .00
Shadow Laces'- fine *1 Ofi .'

56-inch Cloakings. JJ QQ Je-inih Novelty Stripe 1 0f) Boys' Suits _ middy blouse and
quality 20 yards D 1.UU Plisse Crepe requires no iron- yi ??

??.............. Taffeta, yard P 1 .UU play suits; odds and (1 nn'

Camisole Laces?vari- $1 QQ sl-00 ?\u25a0? ?

1 *£***WM" $ 1.00 " 6 sl *oo
ous widths, 8 yards ...

?

Waffle Skirting -36 inches wide; 36-mch Silk and Wool SIQO
' BOWMAN'S s.cood Floor

Cluny Laces good (S?1 AA fine quality, tfl Plaid Poplins, yard va.vv
quality, 10 yards ? W

3 yards *UU BOWMAN'S? Main Floor.
BOWMANS ?Main Floor. Absorbent Honeycomb Towels . A A ?

22x44 inches; <tinn China Auto Accessories
°r Flower Bowls -assorted styles Jacks, SJOOCrochet Bed Spreads?full double Wall Paper in glass and <M f\f\

Muslinwear bed size; hemmed ready d1 Af| crockerv
ip 1 .UU Automobile Chairs, d1

for use, at vlvv Room lot of wall paper consist- cuery
at vJwIIU

Women's Gowns batiste and BOWMAN'S? Second Floor in g of 10 rolls sidewall, "I AA .^ Jars ~ double safety jars BOWMAN'S?Second Floor
nainsook, in flesh and white; low and 20 yards border, at, with glass tops; 2-quart 00neck; short sleeves; trimmed with BOWMAN's ?Fcurth Floor. size, dozen ?

fine lace, insertion, me- d*l OO it J
Genuine Cut Glass Tumblers

dallion and embroidery, at Underwear floral cuttings, SI.OO Toys
Envelope Chemise fine batiste Women's Union Suits bleached __

6
Au'. ,

*

Outdoors
and nainsook; in flesh and white; cotton; low neck; sleeve- <b| AA Housefurnishings erman China assorted deco-

Unbreakahl<. a.
daintily trimmed with lace, insertion less; lace knees; 3 for. . <> l S

.

rations; salad bowls, cake plates,
,

Unb .r^able dressed SI.OO
and ribbon-drawn bead- <tlAA Women's Union Suits-plain and ,

Alummufl Casserole -with fern dishes, sugar and cream sets. do s. 2 for . V *.VV

r fi
? SeatUffT n"k: iT'Aft s". COV:$l-00 for

' . SI.OO
trimmed The Famous Wright Gas Iron- bow* sl-00 = fo ,ding JjJJ QQ

a 4 aa Men's TTninn <siit= complete with stand and 6 feet American Porcelain tea cups -"-awn Dencnes

2 for
e '...sl-00 nainsook and plain and $1 00

,! gas tubing, *°Jg d °Ck
~.,

sl-00
BOWMAN'S Third Floor

medium Diamond Assortment'of Swissalu ? ?" f 1 '00 .
weieht cotton: lonp slmvcs: Aluminum, consisting of six tea- rass Flower Vases f|()
ankle length 1AA spoons, 3 each dessert and table- 10 and 14-inch sizes ...

1

r.k .l , , w 3 for 3>I.UU spoons, 2 mixing spoons, one cake BOWMAN'S-Basement Qn
Children S W ear BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. turner, one egg whip, paring knife,

Oingham Dresses - stripes and bread knife and tea SI.OO ,

VELVET RUGS
plaids; pleated and plain skirts; long s rainer Stamped Ooods ?n eautl^u ' floral, all-over and

n^4 a ;tafs mPi: e
.

S,y !eS :sl-00 Women'. Hosiery hafdwood^l^h' wi,h SS TT.'. sl-00
White Dresses fine lawn and Silk Lisle, double soles, wide gar- of Punch oil, SI.OO 3 for *\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

sl*oo BAMBOO PORCH SHADES
nainsook; trimmed with lace and ter tops; plain black and d-J at Children's Stamped AA Made of wide stained bamboo
embroidery; 2to 4 Af| white, 3 pairs Willow Clothes Hamper round Dresses, 4to 8 years ...

1 .UU strip S ; 6 feet wide;' 8 ft. drop,
years Thread Silk Boots, lisle garter style; 24 inches high, <l*l QQ Boys' Stamped Sailor Suits and with ropes and pulleys, djl AA

Infants' White Coats?long and
tops; double soles; high djl QQ at ?

Rompers, 2 and 4 years, djl ftA at J> 1 .UU
short; Bedford cord, and cashmere; spl i,"d hf Cl®' 2 P airs

,

Water Coolers ~ fibre or g alva " 2 f°r A
STAIR CARPET

infants' and 6 months to <tl AA Thread Silk Hose, double soles, nized; 2-gallon capacity, <£ 1AA 54-inch Japanese dl a A
2-year sizes, at pIUU high spliced heels; sec- ffl QQ at P A? W Dresser Scarfs, 2 for ...

P IUU In wool and fibre; brusselquette

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor onds; black only, 2 pairs, ?

Simplex Vacuum Bottle pint Cretonne Table Covers, dj 1 a "d granite; 22/ a inches QQ
BOWMAN'S Main Floor. sizC( nickel plated 36 inches sqU are, 2 for.. vI.UU wide, 4 yards

case, at P 1 .UU Round Sofa Pillow Tops and RINGWALTS LINOLEUM
BOWMAN'S Baaem.nt. Table Runners to match, $ | >OQ In useful lengths for kitchen,,

Draperies Blouse. Crash Table Runners'and cushion
bathrooms or vestibules; pleas.

Lace Goods white <tl QQ Three good styles in voile blouses tops, with cretonne bord- djl AA
ring measuremen s, SI.OOand ecru; 5 yards ? W jn white; one style with pink frill; Women's Footwear ers > 2 for *UU 4 yards

Figured Madras ?in <!£ lAA 3 few colored d*l Aft , tt- l J T BOWMAN'S?Second Floor
BOWMANS?Fourth Floor

cream and biege, 7 yards, 1 UU models 1 UU Women s High and Low Shoes
Figured Satine, in ftft Voile Blouses, lace and embroid- 'iSl ~

wanted colors 6 yard.. SI.OO. desirable $ t >QO 2*7 $ 1 -00 Sweate ? Kimono.
marquisettes \u25a0"'white 'l'OO 1

Wh "e "1"^r'Pe<i""""i ISma " bl?'wA A"A' Women's white sweaters; soiled; A collectio" ' kiT"°no' ' n
,

co"°"

and ecru, 6 yards sl-00 - odds, sl>Q() blu.d champagne kid $ J c,ea?-u P; SI . OO $1 -00.
BOWMAN'S Fourth Floor. BOWMAN'S Third Floor BOWMANS?Main Floor. . BOWMAN'S?Third Floor .. BCWMAN-&-Thlrd-Flo<* . u,.,il ,

MAURER TO SPEAK
James H. Maurer, president of the I

Pennsylvania Federation of Labor.'
will speak to-morrow night at an
open-air mass meeting In Market
Square. The meeting is under the
auspices of the union men of the
city.

F. M. STANTON DIES
New York. Sept. 12. ?Frank McMil-

lan Stanton, prominent In copper min-
ing circles, died to-day of intestinal
trouble at his home in Whitestope,
Long Island. Mr. Stanton formerly re-
sided at Houghton, Mich.

R. R. NET REVENUES INCREASE
Washington, D. C., Sept. 12. Netrevenues from railway operations of

$93,415,264 for July, as against $75 -

525,939 for July, 1915, for the 150
railroads, were announced to-day by
the Interstate Commerce Commission.

Early Coal Buying Advisable
It's the part of wisdom to buy your winter supply of coal now.
Once the frost and ice and snow of winter get busy, it's pretty
difficult to keep the coal free of dust and dirt. Summer-mined
caol by the very nature of things is cleaner, the screening we |
give it insures practically a complete absence of dust and dirt.
Phone your order now. I

J. B. MONTGOMERY
?Either Phone. Third and Chestnut Streets {

U#e Telegraph WaatAda~~Ute TelegtafthWaalAd*

TUESDAY EVENING,

CIGARMAKERS WANT MORE PAY
Reading, Pa., Sept. 12.?At a meet-

ing yesterday of organized cigarmak-

ers, representing all the tobacco dis-
tricts of Pennsylvania, it was decided
to make a unanimous demand, taking
effect October 16, for $2 more per
thousand cigars. Eight-five per cent,

of the cigarmakers voted in favor of
the new rale, claiming that growers
of tobacco, boxmakers, label manufac-
turers and all others in the trade get
more money than before.

BUY YORK FEDERAL BUILDING
York, Pa., Sept. 12. ?Thomas Ship-

ley and John E. Baker were the only
bidders yesterday when the govern-
ment offered the old Federal building
at public sale. It is understood the
purchase was made In the interest of
the local Masonic organization.

Arrests Ordered For
Quarantine Breaks

Arrests of the president and other
officers of the Nazareth Fair Asso-
ciation for violation of the state quar-
antine regulations were ordered at the
State Department of Health to-day
and it is planned to make an example
of them.

According to the reports received
here, the officers of the fair association
opened a side gate and admitted sixty
children to the fair in the face of the
order of Commissioner Dixon that
children under sixteen must not be
admitted to such places.

LYDERHORN SUNK
By Associated Prtu

London, Sept. 12. The Norwaclu

steamship Lyderhorn, 930 tons gross
and owned in Bergen has been sunk.
The crew was landed.

HAVE YOU A
SWEETHEART,
Son or Brother In camp or upon the
Mexican Border? If so. mall him a
package of Allen's Foot-Ease, the anti-
septic powder to be shaken Into the
Shoes, and sprinkled Into the foot
batli. It takes the friction from the
shoe and will be of the greatest benefit
In that arid, hot climate, where the
alkali dust plays havoc with the feet.
What remembrance could be so ac-
ceptable? Ask your dealer to-day for
m. 36c box of Allan'* Fo<jt-K*o, end
(or a 2e atuu ht will mall It tor you.
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